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UUI.D "Johnny Anple.seccl" 11 ml Ills wny

to thoinmnuti or our kciiools tins urn n

wouljl hoe soiiHtliIiiK tluit would well ro-pa- y

lilm for all (he wcury inllos liw

wjjlUcil pluiitlns PII si'tMls ycurs iiko.
In many static Aihor day comos this

a

fall, hut tin' clioo chlldri'ii of tlu coun-

try iinuiitso to itinlso almost every day Aihor day
tills year and durliiB the KjirlitB of 1 '(). Hundreds
of town and cities have heeti entered on the

honor roll liulnj? compiled by the American
Forentry association at WnMilnRton. The associa-
tion hopes to see every young American cltlxen he-co-

a "Johnny Applcsecd. Jr."
Von remember the story of Johnny Applcsced,

us they called him, who, many years ap. went up

and down tliu land planting apple-tre- e seeda? That
was not his real mune, but that Is what he came to
lie called. Of course n lot of people laughed at
him, for there were ho many trees then. Many
thought him crazed. Hut now jils Idea Is taken to
he n good one. Kor ninny things have happened
since the day of Johnny Applcsecd. The world
war has set our people thinking about many
things. One of these things has been the way
lumber Is being consumed. Then, too, there Is the
high cost of living that agitates everyone. In many
places the planting of nut and fruit trees Is mlvo-catc-

and a campaign Is on to have every victory
gurdener plant n nut or fruit tree In his garden or
back yard. Another fine opportunity for planting
is memorial trees along the motor highways anil
good roads that are lu the process of building.
To these calls of the American Forestry associa-
tion the people of the country are responding In

hearty fashion. So to the school children of the
country comes a great chance to enter actively into
the study of outdoor life through the planting of
trees. The Amerlcnn Forestry association will
send any one a free planting day program and In-

structions how to plant u tree. '

Coming Arb.or days are: Georgia, llrst Friday In

December; Hawaii, first Friday in November; Colo-

rado, Connecticut, Dcluwurc, Florldu, Illinois, Iowa,
Kiiiwis. Kentucky, Maine, Michigan, Minnesota,
Nevada. New Hampshire, New Mexico, North Da-

kota, Ohio, Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Vermont,
Virginia, Wisconsin, Washington and Wyoming nil
have days set aside by proclamation of the gov-

ernor; North Carolina. Friday after November 1;
Porto Itlco, last Friday in November; South Caro-

lina, thlid Friday In November; Tennessee, No-

vember date set ly county school superintendents.
With this day before us, Charles Lathrop Pack,
president 'of the American Forestry association,
semis this messago to the school children of the
United States:'

"No liner memorial can be erected by any school
or class than by the planting of n tree. Every

- pupil will have a close and Intimate Interest In

that tree and therefore the school after ho leaves.
I need not' attempt to picture wlmt that tree or
avenue of trees will mean to the class of 1020 when
It comes back to tho old school for the class re-

union lu 1010. A space on tho campus or a walk
near the town can be lined with trees, one for
each member of the class. The American Forestry
association Is registering nil memorial trees In n
national honor roll and urges that all tree planting
be reported that It may keep its rolls complete."

What Ib Best to Plant n

Last spring and fall hundreds of trees were
planted, but much bigger plans have been made
for tree planting this your and next. If you are
not planting fruit or nut trees you will want to
study what best to plant and bore Is a list of such
trees divided for you by states :

New England states, Now York, Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Ohio, West Virginia, Kentucky, Indi-
ana. Michigan, Illinois, Missouri and Iowa: Hard-
woodSugar maple, Norway maple, scarlet maple,
green nsh, whlto ash, American white elm, red oak,
white oak, pin oak, American linden, scarlet oak.
Evergreen White spruce, Colorado blue spruce,
white pine, Scotch pine, balsam pine, hemlock,
rhor vltae.
Delaware, Maryland, District of Columbia, Vir-

ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,
Tennessee, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisi-
ana, Arkausns, Oklahomu and Texns: Hardwood
Tulip, sycamore, pin oak, whlto oak, scarlet oak,
black oak, red ouk, white ash, bald cypress, Nor-
way maple, scarlet maple, red elm, American white
elm, Kentucky coffee tree, American linden, red
gum, blnck gum, hackberry, willow, Evergreen
White pine, longleaf pine, magnolia, live onk, cedar
of Lebanon, American holly.

Wisconsin, Minnesota, North Dakota, South Da-

kota, Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Wyoming, Mon-

tana and Idaho: Hardwood IJur oak, linden, Nor-
way mnple, green ash, wild cherry, larch, American
elm, black walnut, hackberry., honey locust, black
locust (less deslrablo, cottonwood, box elder). Ever-
green Scotch pine, Austrlun pine, whlto pine, Nor-
way spruco.Colorado bluo spruce, white spruce,
red cedar, arbor vltne.

New Mexico, Arizona, Utah and Novada: Hard-
wood Hackberry, lioney locust, green ash, Ameri-
can elm, black locust, bur oak, valley cottonwood,
mountain cottonwood, mountain ush, box elder,

' Evergreen Arbor vltae, deodar cedar, box,
-

California, Oregon and Whlngton (coust re-

gion) : Hardwood Large-leave- d maple, European
linden, sycamore, weeping willow. Evergreen-Deo- dar

cedar, Monterey cypress, Mouteroy pine.
California, Oregon and Washington (Columbia
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liusln) : llnrdwoud Norway maple, European lin-

den, sycamore, Krcen ash, silver (loplur, Russian
poplar, white willow. Evergreen Liiwhoii cypress,
blgtrce. .

On the planting of a tree you will want to pro-

ceed with tho greatest core. For the best results,
organize a tree-plantin- g program In your town. If
there In no shade-tre-e commission or city forester.
Interest yourself in tho proposition. In selecting
trees foi street planting the following qualities
should be considered lu about the order named:
Form, hardiness or adaptability, rapidity of growth,
shade protection, neatness and beauty. If there Is
uny doubt on the question It Is advisable to con-

sult the stato forest commission, tho local forester
or some other authority who can tell what va-

rieties are best for a given locality.
No general rules, of course; can be given, but In

u larger part of the eastern United States It will
bo found that, for narrow streets tho red maple,
red gum or ginkgo enn bo recommended ; for wider
streets, Norway maple, basswood, horse chestnut
or pin oak; and for wide avenues, white elm,
white onk, red oak and tulip poplar.

Qualities Needed In Street Trees.
Street trees should have hardiness and adapta-

bility. They should be vigorous, bo able to re-

cover from mechanical Injuries and be as re-

sistant as possible against Insect attack and dis-
ease. It is not desirable to huve trees which cast
too much sluide, particularly on narrow streets.
Houses aud sidewalks need sun, even In summer.
Deciduous, broadleavetl trees are most satisfac-
tory. Again, the question of neatness should be
bo considered; and the tees which will break up
tho pavement, such as silver maples, or those
which cover the pavement with then bloom In the
spring, such as cottonwoods and poplars, should
oe avoided. Illnck locust should not be planted
because It Is likely to be destroyed by the borei
worm. Beech Is a Blow grower and casts ton
dense a shade for any street.

Trees plnnted along a street should be of the
same kind, the same size and uniformly spaced.
On narrow streets trees planted every 40 feet
upart, and alternated on opposite sides of the
street, will be found sufllclently close. On wider
streets they should bo from 40 to 00 feet, or oven
farther apart, the distance being determined partly
by the size which the tree Is likely to attain and
by other habits.

Every tree should nave at least six square leet
of earth above Its roots. It Is more Important that
there bo plenty of spnee where the pavement and
roadway are paved with concrete than If brick or
other loose-Jointe- d materials are used.

Keep the Roots Moist.
In planting a tree, move as many of the roots ns

possible. A cloudy day Is better for transplanting
a treo than a bright, sunny one, becauso a bright
sun quickly exhausts the ntored-u- p moisture. An
Important point Is In regard to packing tho earth
around tho roots. They should have close contact
with tho ground. To do this, (111 In around the
roots with tlncly pulverized earth, working It
under nnd around the roots by hand and compact-
ing It. If the enrth Is wetted down ns It Is put In, It
will make a much better contact.

Many trees which are unsultcd for one reason or
another for n sidewalk are most attractive and
ornamental In a park or on n lawn. The beech, for
Instance, which has bo value for street planting,
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makes a bountiful lawn tree; either tho native or
the European species may be planted. The sour
or blnck gum grows under most adverse clrcura
Btnnces. lint apparently Is not well suited fot
htrect plnntlng, although 'ns riu oramentul treo It

deserves a place.
rurchnse trees from a reliable nursery ; bewnro"

of treo peddlers. Choose healthy, well-forme- d

trees. Trees two or three Inches In diameter und
ten or twelve feet high ure largo enough for any
purpose. Where smnller trees can be used, they
generally give better results, because tho root
system is. les disturbed by transplanting. Do
not expose the roots to the sun, wind or frost.
Keep wet blankets or canvas wrapped tightly
about the roots until the tree Is ready to be set
out; then plunt with tho least possible delay.

Trim off any broken, torn or injured roots. Uso
n sharp pruning knlfo and mako a clean, smooth
cut. Jtcmove all broken hranches and cut back
one-hal- f to four-fifth- s of the previous yenr's
branch growth. Tho size of the top must be pro-

portioned to the size of the root system or tho
roots will he unable to supply sulllclent wnter nnd
food for satisfactory- - growth. Forest-grow- n trees
have poor root systems nnd must bo severely
pruned by removing tho grcuter part of the side
branches. Never cut back tho main stem or lender,

Dlo Wide, Deep Holes.
Dig wide, deep holes. Trees become root-boun- d

and make poor growth or dlo If tho roots are
crumped or twisted. The holes should bo n foot
or two wider and deeper than Is needed to ac-

commodate the roots. For street trees, the nolo

should be about twlco as largo as tho root system
actuully requires. Partly till tho hole with rich
loam and pncl; It down well. If poor soil must bo

used, mix with well-rotte- d manure. Green or
partly decomposed manure will burn tho roota and
must not bo used.

Do not plant the treo too deep. Tho upper
roots should He only an inch or two deeper in the
soli than they grew originally. Spread out tho
roots In their nnturnl position and work soil

nround them, a little at n time, compacting It firm-

ly with tho lingers or n pointed stick. Occasion-
ally tamp It with tho foot so that no nlr spaces
remuln. Also seo that the stem of the treo Is kept
perfectly vertical. Now water tho soil generously.
The Until Inch or two of soil should be left flno

and loose over the top of tho hole to act as a
mulch. - '

After planting, the treo should bo stuked to
prevent It from swaying In tho wind and growing
crooked. The stnko should bo long enough to
support tho trunk for two-third- s the height of tho
treei Trees exposed to trafllc, horse's and children
should bo protected by sultublo wooden or metal
guurds. In enso any Injury to tho young treo re-

sults, apply tree surgery methods at onco.
Shallow cultivation of the soil for three feet

nround tho treo is beneficial during tho first few
years of growth. Loosen tho top soil with a spado
or hoe several times during the season to keep
down weeds nnd grass. During tho hot, dry sum-me- r

months wuterlng should bo dono not oftener
than twice n week.

Tree planting should form a permanent part of
the Improvement program In every city nnd town
In the United States. It should not bo undertaken
In n temporary or hnphnzard manner; but It should
receive tho constnnt thought and attention of those
who are Interested In mailing the community

and nt tho same tlmo in nddlng to the
future timber resources of the United States. It
must bo remetubored that what Is done In ono
city or two serves as an Inspiration to others.

Let us keep In mind n thought of futuro so well
expressed In tho poem by Lucy Larcom, who said:

"Ho who plants a treo,
lie plants love.
Tents of coolness spreading out above,

Wnyfurers ho may not live to see."

So In honoring loved ones lot us of tho present
look to the future and by momorlnl treo planting
make this a better country In which to live, which,

, after all. Is all the memorial those loved ones ask.
Yet what a memorial, If It be accomplished I

Your
New
Home
should be made'
artistic, sanitary
and livable.
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These walls should be Alabastined in the latest,
nature color tints. Each room should

reflect your own individuality and the treatment
throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colors.

The walls of the old home, whether mansion or cottage, caa bo
nade just as attractive, just as sanitary, through the intelligent uh of

Alabastine
Instead of kalsomine or wallpaper

How much better, when you have a new home, to tiartrigAt than to have
to Correct errors afterward from former treatment with other matrials, when
you como to tho use of Alabastinc, as docs nearly every ono sooner or later.

Onco your walls are Alabastined you can uso any material over it
6hould you desire, but having used Alabastino you will have no desiro (or

ny other treatment.
Alabastino is so easy to mix and apply so tasting in its results so

absolutely 6anitary ana so generally recognized as tho proper decorativo
material in a class by itself that it is becoming difficult to manufacture foot
enough to supply tho demand.

Alabastino is a dry powder, put up in five-pou- nd packages, white and

I MIX IN ONE
I MINUTE WITH
I COLO WATtft

lviviiiiii iirf iwuujr w aiitA tkjivt uou uj tiiu
addition of cold water, aud with full directions
on each package. Evtty patkaz tf gtnuin
Atabaiiittt has cross and circle printed in red.

Better writs ui for html-mad- a color dtilgni and
prcUl BURKmtioni. Civ 1 ycir decorativo ptoblexa

and lei u belp you votk ih m ot.
ALADASTINE COMPANY

Grand. Rapid MlahUan

Brltona Educate Millers.
Tho UrltlHh mllllnR Industry bns

itartod n camialRn of technical edncn-tlo- n

to Improve the cfllclcncy of Its
workers.

The Last Ride.
Headline "Five-Coa- t Farw Never

to Itctnm." We don't knw aay mich
pluce unless It refers to the

Encouraging

Everything that falsely en-
courages unrest also encourages
bolfihevism.

Misunderstanding of Amer-
ican industrial organization, and
of its benefits to mankind, lead:
to unrest, dissatisfaction, and
radicalism.

For example, the "Federal
Trade Commission tells the pub-
lic that the large packers had an
agreed price for lard substitute
(made of cotton-see- d oil)

It reproducealetters taken from
the files of one of the packers;,
showing that such agreed price
existed.

But it failed to mention that
the agreed price was deter-
mined at the requeit of and in
co-operati- on with the Food
Administration!

Even the Departmept of Jus-
tice, in its unjust attempt to
create prejudice against the
packers, has made public these
same letters, with no explanation.

How long must this kind of
misrepresentation continue? In
so far as it is believed, it not
only breeds discontent, but re-

sults in injustice to our industry.

Lt M aead you a "Swift Dolor."
k wll interest you.

AddcMa Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, PL

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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